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illSl BRIIISII SUCCESS 

CHEATER THAN WAS lUCHT
xii..iiM,n«l l•rt»■.nont IUti* AIrfncly IVren IlmoKht Ui uid Tlietr 

v-n.h«- H Hourly lncrc»i.fnK—M«ny f;cmuui CJuii»- Wctp IlMiroy 
,.d our llomhurOmeot -The T«.n.«ulou* Mliie K*plorio~ 
Whlrh Ihe AtUck Were Wonw Then Auy RMtlMiuUie

remted by Mr. Welter____
thie Ctty, Bublee the n. C ui>« 
Work, to Orrrrone bD DifflcalUee 

or Hmelttan.

II Their Kffeeto.

Rrlti.h Headauartere In France,,In* vaat force* and Intimate that the 
" - ------------—............... battle he. only be*un.
Briu*n ak..a --------------

Jane K— The number of prl.oner. 
reachin* the collectln* atallon. aince 
the beKlnnln* of ye«<erday'e new

Wa. Given a Ronaln* ItoeapMow Cp- 
oa HU Landing.

At a Briilah port, June I— Major 
General Perahin* and ble sUft a>-

________ rived here this momin* after an ■»-
It mnet have been highly gratify- eventful trip. All the membere ot 

Ing to all progreaalve minded dUieni bU party are In good health and eplr 
of Nanaimo to read of the nnqnalltled Ha- Their ahip wan etoortad Into 

by American deatroyera.

B The Gfcrman loaaea In their couu-
....... __ _ V ter attack* ao far have been terrible.

Britlah" drive In Belgium haa now The full depth of the KrltUh ad- 
Mched more than *lx thouaand. and vance t* 5000 yard*. T:iree counter 
-Tev more prl»oner» are atlll coming , attack* by the German*, not deilvar.

led In great force, were broken up 
No Milniaie of the number of lent night, 

no* captured l» yet po*»lble. though So Complete ■„ the auccea* of the 
til. known that aeveral German bat-'drive which I* .till progrea.lng to- 
•.rlM have been Uken practically, day. that Britlah cavalry have been 

In action. Nouilng could be dted In 
Prlaoncr* *ay that acore* of Ger-, dlcatlng to a more remarkable de- 

aaa gun* were deetroved during the gree the complete breaking through 
Britlah bombardment. ol the tremendou.Iy atrong German
" trench line* than the calling Into the

London. June 8— All the »P«clal i ^0,5^ moving forc-
eorreapondent* at the front. In their ,re only available In open
4eacriptlon* of the Mes:»lnea battle. f|gin,|,|..
taatnre t! e treincndoua i-xploalon of Acroaa a blunt wedge, five mtlea
mine* which preceded the Brltuh ad „ ,h„ ,p,., Britlah troop* are
Tanea. still forging ahend today and amaali-

•Tbe earth opened and the Ger- Germany * ateel grip on Belgium 
■an line diaappeared." la one ter»e p,rl> de.patche* from the front to 
deacripllon. ,l«y mid of another night of Intenae

Kvery writer liken* the effect on The German line ha* been
th* anrroundlng terrain to an earth- ^y the Initial ahock of
0*ke. One »ay* that the hill which j „,e e,pio,;ona. of our ter-
be itood oirahook like a Jelly. An- 1 amiiery fire, and of the daah- 
thar. who aay* that the exploalve ua-i,mj piowi of our Infantry. Fp till 
•d wa* Amlnol. writes: { mday the enemy's elasticity has not

••We aaw what might have been ••.napping back" Into
tbe door* thrown open In front of a | ,,„p ,^*1 ha,

. _.* a.*.-a mratvmmr. I .
r» iDrowo open in irun^ ui • Ih 

toioiaai blait furnace. They appear- pngpd 
•d In palra. ‘n three* and In *ucce»- .w. 
Mrs single*, and with each blast the 
aarth shook and shivered beneath 
ear feet.

•It was worse than any earth- 
faake." said one who had known one 
ot the worst earthquake*.

Thunder and cloud* of amoke rose 
to a aolld form to Immense hr'ght* 
from lUII «0. from the Wytachaete 
wood and other place*, and while our 
«y« were full of the spectacle, a 
thousand gun* opened fire. Then the 
air ebook, and where earth and air 

" mk, tocredlble axplorioue seemed to 
" nwd the world, until we appeared 

to be Uking part In some coamic re
volution.
’••We aaw the familiar landwaipea 

already plowed and harrowed by war 
vaalab or--------------------------

fractured. Ap 
tremendous

GENERAL miNe 
REACHES ENM

«NY COMMENCES AOSHIIA IS IRIG 
AUNIEROFFENSIVE ............

ing 10 ail progreasive miuaeu auaena 
of Nanaimo to read ot the nnqnalltled 
(access met with by an Invention 
which haa been patented by Mr. 
Walter Thomas. This smokeless heat 

or. ao It la technically term- 
given a most exhanMI-e teat 

recently at tbe premises of f - .^C. 
Glass Company In Victoria, a: ’ ot 
only did all that waa claimed lur It 
by lU Inventor but even far exceed
ed the hope* baaed upon Its nae by 
the experts of the glass company. 
Thu* in Mr. Thomas’ auccea*. Nana 
Imo la doubly honoured, for the new 
Invention is tbe product ot the brains 
of a Nanaimo man. was perfected 
here and Is backed by Nanaimo 

ipital.
Hitherto most glass work* have 

lM?en operated In Ute year* by either 
natural gas or crude oil. and while 
fairly satlifactory reanlta have been 
obtnined by the use of these heat 
producer*, a steady uniform temper
ature has always been difficult to 
obtain It waa left to a Nanaimo 
engineer to solve the problem of ob- 
ulnlnc a terrific temperature which 
ahould « the same Ume be abeolule- 
ly steady

be Enemy ha. Bemi MaUac VMeM 
Attack* Along a WMe Beetloa of 
the Peeaefa Proat.

irt oy American oeairDyerB.
He proceeded forthwith to London 

where he arrived thl. afternoon, be
ing welcomed by Hr. Walter Hlaes 
Page, the American ambaaaador. and 
Lord Derby, Secretary of SUte lor 
War. Viscount French, commanding 
the British Home Forces, and mair 
other otficera Inclndlng Lord Broeke 
who will be attached to General Per- 
' - g'a staff during bis sUy In Eag-

A hearty welcome was extended to 
the Aroierlcans by official reproaenta- 
t ves of the Admiralty, tbe War Of
fice and the municipal authoriOea. 
Tbe War Oflce baa assigned a bri
gadier general of the BrlUsb anny 
as aide to General Pershing. He took 
up his dalle* with the Commander In 
Chief as soon as tha Utter reached 
here. The formal welcome to 'the

Hill (0 went np I a fine duat."
ail cDnw.puou.-at* agree In antici

pating desperate counter attack*
, They say that the Germ.n* are ma*i

priB^Cl now UI Wir L(CIUlg*llUWUM auiw
of the-driverThe German* are maia- 
ing their re*erve« and fiercely op
posing every step of the British ad
vance.

The great city of Lille and the Im
portant Industrial town* of Touroo- 
Ing and Roubalx are directly menac- 
• d by thl* neweai and probably moat 
powerful of all the Britlah drives. 
These citle* are the centrci of French 
Indnslrial section* In the north. Tbe 
fighting I* taking pUce on Belgian 
soil, but the objertive, *ooght are 
In France.

Tbe British are continuing vigor
ously' their aerial operations
Belgium, and hav* put three------
German airplanes out of action near 
nixmude

•The position we captured yester
day was one of the enemy's moat Im 
portani alronghotd. on the western 
front." Field Marshal Haig reported 
today He did not add any new de
tails of the fighting

lEYESOFTHElRlO

n the landing sUge a

tha Aa-

(ul. par

ly sitway uuuu. ------------ -------
In the new process neither oil nor 

is needed, merely ordinary coal 
as It come, from the pithead. 

The saving In expense thus effected 
la enormous, for the coal ntlllaed re
quire* no treatment of any kUd. not 
even washing.

The generator referred to ho* been 
noticed at length tn these. eolnmn. 
already, but aince Its recent teat 
Vicotria wa. such a pronounced 
cess a few fuOher atatemente as to 
It. method of operation may not be 
out of place now. This is tbe Ural 
oeeasloo on which the Inventor ha* 
realty had an opportunity of bringing 
into effect, under exacting clrcum- 
stanctw. the principle, of regenera
tion or recuperation of Intense heat 
which be claims are the basic qu*B- 
tlea of hi* Invention. The teat car
ried oot at th# Olai# Company's 
works wa. about *a thorough as any 
such oparatlon can be. and proved 

the full the value of this system 
regeneration, wher.by the heat af- 

r passing Itrough and over the 
glass matrix and having performed 
us work. I, conwirved for future —

%fii.vi-rr CHANora
IN ORK.%T BRITAIN

l,ondon. June 7— Colonel Winston 
Spencer Churchill has accepted tbe 
chairmanship of the British Air 
Board In aucce.alon to Vlw:ount Co*

.......... ................... ago Itarom '’"ceo. H. Roberta. Labor M.P.. will
■ Ball Wright, the moat popular of llv- succeed George N Barnes a. Mlnls- 

Ing writera. whose eight romance*, ter of Pensions. r.s.ite',
•Meinding "The Shepherd of the |
Btlls". "Th. Winning of Barbara correspondent In _l^ndon

Monday and Tnenday.

Two or three years ago Harold

Worth," etc., have had a total sale 
af nearly eight million copies, added 
to hla galaxy of best sellers. "Tho 
Eye. of the World."

Thh story of adventure and ro- 
- ■*■ mance in the cities and mounlalna of 
“ Bonthem California hat been put In

to eUborate pictoral form for the 
theatre by the Clone Film Produc
ing Company, and the announcement 
Is made that the producllon will be 
shown In thl* city at the Dominion 
Theatre on Monday and Tuesday, ms 
tinee and night.

For Biz months past the entire re- 
tource. of th. great Clone Sludl^ 
tn Los Angeles have ben concentrated 
on tha elaborate filming of Wright's 
alory. It 1. promised for thl. woric 
that It In the finest tranalalton of a 
current popular romance e»er pre
pared for the screen. It I* In 
sections and consume, an enUcn *»-

correspondent in i.onoDu 
the filling of Viscount Devonporl' 
place as food controller Is proving l 
tough problem for the government 
to solve, as no polttlclan who relies 
upon the popular vote will underUke 
such a thankless task There 1. 
some probabUlly that Kenedy Jon
es. director of food economic*. *1 
be appointed, a. he has achieved dis
tinct result, in the 
scheme, the “■* *

this lime the hot atmosphere hav 
. performed Its duty, emerges 

,rom tho retort at a temperature of 
something like 1500 degrees. Fahr. 
Hitherto tn all previously known pro
cesses. this Imnense volume of heat 
haa been allowed to escape, and has 
thus been lost to u«>. but by Mr. 
Thomas' InrenUon It It now conterv- 
ed. and made to work twice over. By 
an Ingenious syatem of condulu this 
heat 1. conducted back Into the fur
nace. tha. providing the fnrt with 
heated air for combnatlon. tn place of 
sir at the ordinary atmoapberlc tem
perature. In consequence no diffi
culty 1, experienced In keeping up a 
steady volume of heat In the neigh
borhood of 1500 degrees Fahr.

To determine exactly what tem
perature ha. been attained, the or
dinary method, are of courae nw:tew 
when such heat as this la generated, 
ronsequonf.y a system of respon.lvt 
cone. ha. been devlaed which

stirring
General Perahlng said I 

sociated Preas;
••The trip haa been dellg------ -

ticularly the Utter sugas, when we 
were escorted through the danger 
tone by onr own destroyer.. Spik
ing for myself and sUff. we are glad 
to be the standard bearer, of Amer
ica In thU groat war for civilisation.

• The opportunity of landing at a 
British port and th# w#Icom# w# 
received wa. very rignlflcant and 
deeply appreciated. We expect 
the couiae ot a very ehort time 
be pUylng our part, which I hope 
will be e very big pert, on the wee 
tern front."

iCMHElPIO 
WIN IHE WAR EVEN P
Mr. Hoover Amertca e Food PkiMbf 

Hay, That if Ml Help to 
tbe Oennaai, May Vet -Wbi.

New York. June 8— "He aleo 
fight, who help# the fighter 
tight."

Sounding thl* slogan. Herbert Hoc 
ver. food dlcUtor has Issued a sUte- 
menl to the American people calling 

r a big reduction In food consump- 
n. and iclilng now waste can best 
lessened.

Hb declared that

ParU. June 8— Germany baa ap
parently atorted a eonnter ottenslve 
aUng a great eeeUon ot the Franck 
front

Today’# official report deUlUd 
. violent bombardment around SL 
Quentin and U Fere, preliminary to 
an attack wbU* tbe French kilted at 
lu IneepUon, more violent artUlery 
fire centred on the French position# 
north ot Monline Lattaux and north 
of Flllaln as well as In the Cemy ace 
tor and "enemy attacks at variona 
points". All these attacks tailed.

Boutheato of 8t. Quentin, the vlo 
lent enemy bomberdmant on the line 
from 8t. Quentin to La Fere-wa# conn 
tered by onr artillery which atopped 
the prepared attoek.
•Tbs night was moit agiUted on 

the entire front. North of Moulinrf 
Lattonx. Bonth ot Fllaln, and In tbe 
Cemey sector the ertlUery fire wa* 
of a most violent chermeter. Enemy 
atteckt at vartone polnU tailed nnder 
onr fire.

"We penetrated the enemy*# Unea 
toward 8onaln hill. In the region east 
ot Belfort end took some prteonera."

tismi 
Di If WHINS

BIJOU THEATRE.

fcreTthe' B^u patron, for tonight. 
The Oliver Morosco Photoplay Co 
present. Hou«i Peter, »t«> 
siedmsn In "The Happiness of Three 
wlen^ n fa.cln.tlng Society dra
ms Ford Sterling will be seen In 
oneof.hefunn.es. ''KPl^ton-"
released, entitled "SUr. B*r.^
You'll lanrh till you ache whan you

^In'*'add°tlon to thl* exceptionally

Petrograd, June 8— Ftormal pro
posals for a separate peaee hav« been 
Inatltnted by the Austrian General' 
Rohr. He has authorised a delega
tion from each Austrian divistou on 
tbe front to enter the Rnaeten llnee 
and propoto such a eompaet. It to ru- 
ported here today. .

SlmulUneonaly. news haa been re
ceived of a delegation of Anttrtena. 
Inclndlng two generals, who are In 
Kteheneff, urging a eonfereuM with 
the Workmen's and Soldiers’ Coun
cil. They are eeeompanled by a dele
gation of RtBsten aoldlara. Orders 
have been laeued for their arrest. 

"Lynch tew" has been Invoked by 
■a peatonte with good effeet. tor 

me auppreaslon of thievery in tbe 
towns and village# In the vletafty of 
Kharkov. Tha organised bands that 
have flonriihed under the protection 
of the old police system era shown 
little mercy. The whipping post has 
become an accepted form of punlsh-
------ for lesser ottenees. Inclndlng

suing ot home made Intoxl-

CTEAiRSOUINUND 
TORPEDOED ANilM

Thirty Uvee are Believed to Have 
Beew Lost tai tho Mtehap.

New York. June 8— The eteamar 
Soothland has been aunh by a enb- 
marine with the probable low of 81 
Uvea, according to a cable received 
at the Red SUr offices. Five were 
kUled outright by. the explosion and 
-8 are mlwlng.

London, June »— There are five 
American anrvlvore from the at
Sonthtend. Th. foregoing dew,------
Indicating a disaster to the Sonth- 
dand was filed In London and being 
detey^’ln trinamlaalon vra# aot-re
ceived Ull tote thU afternoon. The 
steamship Is a Red Star liner, 560 
feet long and of 12,0*8 tons. 8b* 
wa* formerly the Vatertend and wa. 
engaged In tran^AUanUc paamingw 
service. She wa* commandeered by 
the Britteh government for war pnr-

that their eon. WaKor R Stea_^ 
sneeumbed to tbe etfeeto of menAl 
received at tbe treat on Jvaa K.'

Tbe galteat young aoldlur, who 
had travelled extensively aQ ovw 
the world, was In Nanaimo when war 
waa declared and ImmedtetMy en- 
Iteted la the Stratheenn Horae. Pi«- 
ceedlng to Europe with, the On* On- 
nadlan contingent ho speid aevuB 
months In the traMhaa. Batoc 
wonnded be wee scat beA to hn^ 
U1 in England and was aadar«otnC 

there tor the nan* aovaR
____... Upon hla dtoOhsiie fMn
hospital, ha wasnospttai. no was appoimee nawnw 
tor and later Jotnad tha l»th a«u4* 
ron of the Royal Flytag Corpa White 
serving with this hrnaoh ha wwrrto 
commended for and given h oemte- 
sion in hte old rogiiBanL the Bliath. 
cone Horae, hut untoitnnatoir 
badly wounded tn oome of tha feanvy 
tlghtlag which ocearred at tha ho- 
gtanlttg of this meath. tlaaRr 

Bbittg to tha attaets ad thaao

0ON8ORIPTION BIlX
TO BS PASSED SOON

There Win Be No Etoctfoa rntH This 
U Haa Been Pat Through the

la aU etrdaa.

Otuwa. June 7.—Coalition having 
failed, an attempt la to be made to 
form a Onlontet government by glv-

WERE MUCH LIQHTER

Thr I-aat Week'. Rrtuni. Show a 
FaUtng Off In the Number of l^rge

SO constructed that they will .all at 
certain giwn temperatures. The 
highest temperature cone obtainable 
was one which would respond to a 
lomperature of 2286 degi^ Fahr 
snd on being placed In what mlgh^ 
be considered to be the coolest por
tion of tho heating Unk at the re
cent test, they fell Immediately thus 
proving beyond doubt that the hea. 
produced -a. considerably In excew
of this figure.

There I* one feature about the N»-
heat generator, that

temoon or evening In It. showing.
The scenario for the work wee pr^

wh^ltlto g‘av*e *;.^k?eV\ndTer:horuT;7'ch-.;m-
Ii‘5iSictetetorthe%rodnctlon. Ing T«>“^^''7^lL'"«LTv?d'.te ww

AsMaueuto dVto m»\\ r«tnemb«red
lof Ms cnaracten ror --------

Amonc the well remembered pee- 
pie of the etorr are Wllterd. the wn 
vict; Oakley, the forest 
bll, the monnUln girl; Mrs. Teln^ 
tbe faSWonable siren, who ettempU 
to snare the artist. King: *‘7'^'"* 
the wealthy rone; Rutlldge. »>n 
necked art critic; Myr. Wllterd. the 
eeurred victim of the -‘•’7*7 
end Lagrange, the cynical author- 
trlend of the artlsL

S to. cold ah. will be un

able to do so. 

BEP CB088 DBAWTNG

Jost gUn« ‘•’® window of the 
Hirst Block. Commercial street and

no”?
Drug Store.

e for ante * *-FOB I hmf lOT * -
roomed hooM wUb 
room all In flrat elaaa eonditlon. v^ 
centrally located on an .«l» 
lot. Thl# eaa be bought for 
on terms. The lot alone la naa^ 
for tllOO. It la n knrguln either a# 
an Invaetmont or apoenteUon.

A.H.FIiAETA. •

win appeal very atrongly to engln 
esr*. and that 1. the fact that while 
all older form, of furnace* required 
constant attention and feeding, with 

immenac waauge of fuel and ~n- 
tlnual loaa of temperature occasion
ed by th* frequent opening of the 
furnace door*. In thl* generator no 
Sattentton t. needed. Stoking 
UP once every hour la quite euffl- 
clent. and even then by It. very con- 
slrncUon there I* no Intermpllon or 
diminution of the heat producing op
eration. in con.trucllon this furnace

..^n tn be repeated, TlieM frtJ:
cle* were won hy this organlxallon 
on May Here are the priaea.
i.t nrlae 2 sacks of flour; 2nd prite
17 o%er for. doaen of photograph.
valusd at *1* P®r doten; Srd »».00 

of candy; 4th one sack o, 
flour: 6th B pound, of coffee. Re
member a ten cent ticket entitle* yon 
Z , chMice on all of tbe above artl- 

and that th. member, of the 
Red Cross will be very mneh In evi
dence on Commercial atreet, Satnr- 
^ afternoon and evening.

no U**mk ewweto --------*-------------

could be reduced If American, would 
use edible, not Imperatively needed 
by the Allies, aubstltutlng corn for 
wheat and poultry and eggs for red 
meat. He also advocated volunUry 
restrictions, "to a sufficient and sen
sible ration."

“We must do what success In the 
war demands." said Mr. Hoover.

"He also fights who help* the 
fighter to fight, in that way we can 
alt help to win the war. If wa do 

help, the war may not be won.

ihemSns
AGRODNDONHEIMCREN
well Known Seeling Vea-el Com*, 

to Grief In a Fog.

Campbell River. B.C.. June I— 
The Eva Marie, an old aeallng ves
sel. of about 200 toufc now engaged 
In carrying freight to the new pulp 
mills at Quatalno. ran aground on 
Helracken Island In a denae fog early 
yesterday morning.

Word to this effect wa, brought to 
Campbell River by a flahing achoon- 
„ which -paased the vessel after she 
struck. The Eva Marie I. reported 
as lying on her beam end* and In a 
serion, comlltlon. the mast being ine 
only thing keeping her from turning 
right over The crew have all reach 
ed Salmon River.

The wrecked boat had conaldera- 
ble freight aboard which It is thought 
will be spoilt by the water, a, her 
head U lying In deep water.

ID# rwpmtniiwuuu w
Liberate. While these negoUatioae 
are under way. th* eompnteory aerv- 
Ice bill win be prooewled with to 
that no time will be lost In patting it 
Into effeot.

The Uberal oonecrlptlonteu known 
are: Messrs. Clark. Rod Deer; Dong- 
laa. Stratheona: Bnehanan. Loth-
bridge: Wamock. McLeod; 
Yorkton; Neeley. Humboldt; «d- 
Crane . SaakatSon; Crate*. Dauphin; 
Pardee. West I^mbton; McOoIg.Weat 
Kent: Rosa. Weot Mlddleeea; Outhrio 
Bonlh'Wenington; Hugh McLean nnd. 
F. B. CarveU. Now Brunswick; A.K. 
McLean. Halifax. Other, who may 
support conscription are: German.of 
Welland: McMillan. Glengarry: Robb 
of Huntington, and Kay, Mlaslqnol.

There will be n6 election •until a 
conscription bill pasee* the Honae 
and also a franchise acL Tho govern
ment win have a majority of at least 
25 lor conscription.

Ixtndon. June 7.—The weekly re- 
port of the British Admiralty con
cerning Britteh ehipping losses by 
mine* or submarine* say, that 15 
vessel* of 1600 tons and over and 
three veasels under 1600 ton, r — 
five ftehlng vewMil, were sunk 1 
week. The summary follows;

Arrivals. 26#*: sailing*. 2642.
sunk by

PalMial. Armcaiu* ■— —*------------
were also destroyed. MaJleaMte te » 
anburb ot San Salvador.

At *.60 this monilng thaw « 
still no commnnloatfcm btownsB 
Salvador and Tegneignipa.

Washington. Jnn* 8— Daepatrtito 
from tbe American mlnlitar ».

The fnnera. of the tot. John D. -irn.^?: wh'i^^
Brongh. on. of th. victim, of S^r we. erupting, .aid
cent faui acrident in the Cnmbe.- tiaHart Vto. dty had 
tend mine, took place thl# afternoon 7—27^ hot that this wn# 
under the anaplcee of the local

„ of the almpleat. and It. operating 
coat ha* been reduced to a minimum. 
and yet It oonplelely oon.umea ev- of the1 yet It ooapmiei/ ----------
ery deacrlptlon of fuel without emll- 
.tne any smoke. NoJIrea hara to he

the production . ' >1 iperatures
And yet these . ns roceed auy
tomatlcally wlt> <-.u . ny risk <^x- 
ploslon. Herein 1s proven the ^alue 

srefully thought out design

ro ne or submarine of more than 
1600 ton*. Inclndlng one previously 
SU..K. 15; under 1600 ton*, three; 
Britteh Bahlng vessel*, five.

Rrllleh merchants ship* unsuccesa- 
fully attacked. Including four prevl- 
>uaty reported 17.

The above, report compared with 
that of the previous week *!’«>»» * 
decree** of three vessels of 1600 
ton, and over sunk, but an increaae 
In those of lea* than 1600 ton*. The 
previous week's report announced 
the sinking of 18 vessel, of 1600 
tons and over, and one veaael of lea* 
than 1600 tons. The new report 
show, an Increaae of three tn number 
of fishing vestols sunk-ftvc against 

the previous week.

I-OIIMKR riTV oFnn\L
going to WINNTFKG

V.ncouver.June8-8. B. Bennett
former city engineer of Nanaimo.

• — of the prln-

LAID ATREBT.

sympathy w4U ba fan 
ta te ttm hmwy Urn 
iva aaatalaed..tor Wal- 
-M a yonng mam ot 

» and vary popatev

SAN SALVADOR eilT 
lOIAUViaililT

Six Other Towns W^P

San Joan del Bar Ntearngna. Jnn# 
$- Ban Salvndor. the eapUal ot tha 
RepnkHe «f SalvadcT. wHh a popto 
latton of morn than «0.***. haa htoa 

^ .e«,r<u.c to a daa-totelly deatniyed. aceordteg to a «aa- 
pateh from Saa Mlgnel. aMvaaor.Tto 
deufte of tbe manaer te ■which Om 
MO waadaatreyad havn hoan naato- 

tdonbtodly tha MOBS
_________ to or a voloaate ertto-
tioft.

A dc«>ateh from TegnMgalpa; ^ 
uarsM aay. that te addlUoa to wtp- 
ing out San Salvador, tho town# ot 

Nejapa. Bachlehote,

looge DroiD.ruDod of Elks, from the 
family residence. 478 Matdileary St,, 
to St. Paul'* church.

The Rev. W. E. Cockshott conduct 
ed the Mtrvlcea In the church and at 
the graveside. A number of beauti
ful floral emblems pracOcelly hid 
the coffin from sight. The pellbear- 
era were Messrs. D. Stover. J. Hind- 
marsh.. T. M. Mnmberaon. R. Hanna 
W. Evans and J. Smith.

Mr*. A. T. Norris and Mre. E. Wat- 
«>n returned today from Cumber
land where they went to attend the 
funeral of the late G. N. Bertram, 

waa killed in the recant dlaaster 
le Cumberland mine. Mre. Wet- 

- to her -------

that part of the Mty h-* -----------
stroyed by Ore. but that this wna 
then under control, althongh grant 
damage hod hMn dona.

Viola Dana, a reoognteed ator ^ 
fore going Into moving pletnree.^ 
who to now te the very front rank of 
film performer., wfll afpear 
Dominion today and tomorow te "Tha
Gate* of Eden" a Metro #»—— — 
mrabwirblnf acta She ha. a rate 
that just ma her dainty personality, 
that of a pretty lltUe Shokoro^^ 
of that strange sect, eo etrang In^g 
tend and America a fww years nacn- 
It 1. s dleUnet novelty to photoptey*.

’rVancouver by this afternoon'*;
With thl* win be ^wn ■

IDOMBION
I___________ FRIDAY and SATURDAY

cIpalTlf thTreturned eoldler* tech
nical school at Winnipeg.

drawn, another point wu.wu 
peal to engineers, the coal la carhon- 
l«,d rapidly and thoroughly, and 
In the procea* the gases thrown off 

made to do their share of work 
being re-lntrodueed Into the heat 

»„„e of the generator before being 
allowed to enter the oomhnatlon

cbamlmr^ same moment complicated 
a ere In progreae In the gen

of me careiuiir —------
of the retort, which has been to con
structed a. to make ri.k from ex-

The whist drive held teat evening 
nnder the auspice* of the Ladles

The Nanaimo heat gener»ior u- 
lined to play • revolutlonair part In 
the engineering and .melting field. 
Two have already been In 

Cteyburn for over a y^- 
h.v« .Ivan moat MUlsfactory reault. 
.nd the ono now In operation at th. 
gI.M work'. ID Victoria I. being oom- 
Stoted upon in moat favorable term, 
by the hundreds of Kdentlflo and 
practical men who have wlti 
lU work.

crowded to me doors and those who 
attended had a very pleasant even-

The Sliver Cornel Band will gtv* 
an open air concert on the water
front on Sunday evening.

WANTED— Boy about 17 to work In 
the Nanaimo Billiard room. Ap
ply to D. Mottlihaw.

EXQUISITE
LITTLE Viola Dana

n~he Gates of gdei^
2 ‘Red Joker Comedy 

Florence-Rose fashions



muuT rod itk tiif.
»Nud tlu Bareli M "tfca b^o of 
"Onward ChrtMUn Soldlnra.": Kip-
linc’a rnoMalontI was beautifully ^ 
rendered by the full choir aa the 

•m. An ImpreealTB ceremony 
obaenred of preeenUni the 

American flap, durlnp which "Amer
ica" waa tone.

Rot. Dr. Leaile B. Learned, the 
paator, read two apecttl aelectlona, 

from the fiftieth chapter of

Hla text waa
Sword Upon the Liar." from Jere
miah dO;ta.

Dr. Laamed apoke of the arrlral 
of the ploneera from EniJand 
Pljrmonth and Boaton. and of their 
belnp followed by the people of oth
er naUona until the American race 

ne a polyplot people who fought 
Ueir own batUea.

Attention waa then called to the 
period of material dorelopment. the 
moat wonderful the world has CTor 
known, which has been foiloyred by 
the call to the great war In which 

montha and years America 
played the part of a neutral until 

itrallty could be malnulned nc 
longer In face of aeU termed diahon- 
orable and unfaithful.

"We are enlUted In,the war" aald 
Dr. Learned. "In the cause of rlght- 

eaa and of common honesty, 
that honor and common honesty may

ROYAL 
STANDARD 

FLOUR
^ ’ BiuaiiiieRrnmooLUBBiA

—Milled specially for household use 
—Great rising power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full 

fo^ Talue.
-More loaves to the sack 
—Prepared under conditions of snow white 

• eleanliness - - — <• . -

—Tested daily, insuring 
—^Absolute!/ uniformily, year in and year out

UMKMWTHB

OIBOLB “V? -Trade
'’’’on

Gratiiro^uf

to feel 
FreshandFit
—must keep your stom
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the sj-stem, and a 
great help in maintaining good 
Health. A single box will 
prove the

t single b 
remedial i

BEEOUHSPIUS-
obUin between each mnn end i 
other man and between each nation 
and erery other nation."

The hope was eipre.i«ed that 
the end of the war another service 
could be held with the young 
who hare gone forth returning bat
tle acarred. but still alive to cele
brate the beginning of a period 
when each little child shall be aa 
safe aa the atrongest man.

Mark

J!B)f MW SHIRTSy^v? -
For Men and Bpys

and ooniM back for more

Negligee Sport Shirts

wMi Ufa, MM M M M We have the stock to beat -*Old SolV Hat ^ee.Hat Smiles

Kaw 1»17 Bats m gbapss
tor »very: Wec»r

Feiu, aiaa u laao.

BOYS’amrs " ~
asm wSTMia* •««•«><> '5 j«>" -

Boy.;^U,5£' ' "

auiuMM

CANAD1AN_^

B. C. O. 8. 
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER 

ROUTE
Double DaUy Henrire.

Leaves Nanaimo 7 a.m. A 3.15 p.m. 
Loaves Vanaiuvor 10.00 a.;

6.30 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
.NauatUiu lu Liulou bay and Comol 
edoesday aud Friday 1.16 p.m. 
.Ndoaitou to Vanoonver Tbarada; 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
aocuuvcr to Naoalutu, Wednetda. 

and Friday at 8.30 a.m.

B W SKOOin • P. A.

GoCRCAT NORTHCttN
TU HOITUERN AND 

To the Kontenay and Eastern 
Polou cloae x>nnectloni with 

' the famoui "Oriental Llmltod"

Juick time. Dp to date eqnipmrtii 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 

nckeU told on all TranaAtUnli.'
ILlnea. Foi 

full laformatlco 
all on. writr 
T phune.
C. UlONHim 
Ageut,

Front 8l Phones 117 A 511

CHARLES PERRING 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer

14 PrWeaux Nar
m Orders PrompUy Attended To

Ni^AIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

EtUbllahed 1881 
ta. Crc»ee. Cnrbluga, Etc 

A large stock of finished UoDument 
select froi 

8stlmatea and Designs on AppllaUoi 
ALEX. HENUER80X, Prop.

P. O. Box 78. Telephone

MEAfJ
Juicy. Yc.mg T«nder.

Ed. Quenn<jll^'?on!i

COXR.AD LA aR.ANOE 
in RYES OF THE WORLD 
AT DOMINION Monday and Tuesday 

June 11th andlltb

Phone No. 8
Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. BUMm

MU8I0
Bolo Binging and Voice Production 
baeed on edentlflally aacertalned 
prlndplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clarler Method.

S. MacMIUan Muir, Organist___
Choirmaster of WalUa 8t. Church. 
Stndio or at own rMldena.

TBBM8 MODBRATB

pwn’ui.
at ROOERS* BLOCK. PHONE 154

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHIUNITr, PROPRIETOR

WiiJLDING'
Shop.

Do not throw away brok- 
thom repaired.

MoAdie

OWI.S-0 to the areally increa» 
of raw material, bottles, etc., we ar. 
forced to adopt the deposit system 
From this date a deposit will be 
charged on all bottles and syphons 
This will be refunded when the bot 
ties, or syphons are returned In good 
condition.

Thla deposit does not corer the 
actnal cost to ns of bottles and ayph 
ons, bat simply placei a ralue 
them to ensure safe return.

Anyone haring bottles or ayphom 
their residence wonW confer 

faror by telephoning 30 or Inform 
ing onr driver who will call for them 

PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS 
W. E. Ramming, Prop. 

Nanaimo. B.C., May 8laL 1917.

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 B stion Street

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect

Tralna wIU lauve Kanaimo as fol
lows:

Victoria aad PoliiU Bouth, dally 
at 8.80 and 14.86.

Wellington and Northfield, dally 
18.46 and 10.11.

ParksTllIa aad Courtenay, Taesdays 
Thnradaya aad Baturdays 11.46.

ParkavUlo and Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wednesdaya and Frldaya 
18.46.

Trains dne Nanaimo from Parksvllle 
aad Courtenay, Mondaya, Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBKRNl BBOnON.
From Port Albemi and ParkarUIe 

Tueadaya, Thnradaya aad Satur- 
daya. at 14.81.

B. C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

ROTIOB OP UCENSB

TAKE NOTICE that tha under
signed Intends to apply to the Board 
of Ueenae Commissioners for the 
City of Nanaimo, at the meeUng 
the Board to be held on the 18th of 
Jane. A.D., 1517, at the said City of 
Nanalmo.to have granted to him a re- 
Ull bottle license for sale of aplrlt- 
none and fermented liquor at tba 
premises eitoate on Lot D.4, Block M 
Milton Street, In the .aid City of Na- 
nalmo, B.C.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. Uila IJth 
day of May. A.D., i»i7.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAlT, 
Apelleanl.

WItMM. WHtar PVaaer.^^ “J

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Cccds.

WANTKI)— Girl for genoral house-.'’ 
work. Apply Mrs. V. H. Watch- 
orn. Milton street. 4$ -

WA.NTED—Girls to work at 
Powder Works, must be over 
Apply Departure Bay works.

WA.NTED— A boy from 14 to Ig 
years, to work on a fruit farm. 
Apply 8. Motllsliaw. Five Acres.

44-U

WANTED— Willing young girl to 
assist In housework. Phono 160. S

WANTED— Young girl for tight 
housework and take baby out. No 
washing or cooking. Fare paid. 
Apply Mr*. McAllister, Tfir«“Niir-

a street. Vancouver.

Vanted OLL ..ARTinCUL 
teeth, sound or broken; beet pos
sible prices In CanadA Pott say 
-on havs to J. Dunstone, P.O 
Box 180, Vanoonver. Cash mi by 
vetura mau. |tt-m

FOR .RENT
fOR KENT— Store with wareboasa 

aad stable atUebed. la Free Preas 
Block, low tnsuranca aad raaaona- 
bio reoL Apply A. T. Norrta. oa

TO RE.NT—Two fnmUhed rooms, 
suitable for light housekeeping. T. 
& B. Block. FlUwlIIlam street. 81

FOR RENT— 7 soomed honte. mod
ern improvements, facing Went
worth street. Rent 116 a month. 
C. H. Beevor Potta.

ro RENT— House on Skinnar street 
Apply A. T. Norrta. 04-lw

FOR BALE

•'•OR SALE CHEAP— Two cows. 1 
newly calved, and 1 doe to fresh
en on 30lh June. Apply Free 
Press office. 48-6

Encs For Hatchlaii—White Orplec- 
ons, Rhode Island Red, alngla eomb 
ind rose eomb, white sad bnff Leg- 
mruA Eggs 10c and 16e aaeh. Ap- 
>ly J. T. Pargetar, FIva Acre Lota, or 
P.O. Box SIS. t(

FOR SALE— Large lot close In. A 
snap for tlOO cash. Aply M. A B.

THE MAIN HOTEL — Nanalmo- 
Ites when In Vanoonver cell at tha 
Main Hotel and see Bob Onrry, aa 
•Id Nsnslmolte. Hot and cold wa- 
er. telephone, etc.. In every room, 

s moderate.

FOUND— A dugout .canoe near tha 
sawmill on Monday. Owner can 
have same by proving property 
and paying for this sdvt. i

jeuid

iYNOFSISOFOOAL

Coal mining r«gnm <»r me Domm- 
a. In Manitoba. Baakatehawaa aaf 

Uberta. tba Takoa torrtlorr. IM 
4orthwaat torrllcrlM. and la a torw 
Ion of tha ProTtnea Brttlah Od5> 
uabla. may be laaaed ter a term el 
'weaty-one yaere at aa aa«al r Hal

’■•‘fil.TJSJr.L'SUliS:
llleauoa tor a leaM maat bt 
by the applloeat la peraoa W 

he Ageat or 8«b-Acaat et tha «la>

Ifal^u^®*'
la aarreyaa urriiory tha mat 

enuat be described by aeetloBA or Ia> 
ral subdivision of eeetlaaai aad M

mod t tha righto appited ter bN 
avallaola^ bat aot otbaraH A 

pyalty ahall be ^ald OA tha mm-

sss; U tha eaM
, ahen rrtams aiiio^^Sk! 
1 at least one 
Tha Itase 1

jnlnlag righto oniy, s 
aay be permitted to p

the royalty tharaoa. 
ling ngbU are aot b 

tarns al
laoa a yi___
> win tomade tha 

rhto only, bat tha k

isidered aaeeaaary tor tha worte 
: the. mtnaa at tb« raw af did 
«re
' fuU intorraatloB spUeatlea 
1 bs made to tbe 8-.-r-ten F

DnmiLlor 'aada
W. W OC»T.

Oopatr Mbnator of tholaiartw.
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w'leiiERsm 
BEINVESn

C.n«U’. Ml«tattr oC PuMte Work. 
Win Trjr to Show Thit JoAge 
Galt WM BtawMML

©ailnring
that will fit you

All the new models in cultured 
expression clothes—tailored in 
precise fashion from British 
cloth patterns—attractive and 
desirable.

Priced in accordance with 
the cost of the wool—the lal>el 
in the pocket of every 
garment

We have a Semi-ready size 
and type for every man-for 
you—

Choose between SIS and 
$35—$15 suits arc clicap, too 
cheap for most men.

oiuwa. June 6.—la the Con 
thU afternoon the ImporUnt 
nouneeroent wa« made by Sir Robert 
Borden of the appointment of 
royal commiaalon to rerlew Uie find
ings of Judge Gall of Winnipeg In 
reaped to the connection of Hon. 
Robert Rogari with the oonatme- 
tlon of the Manitoba agrIcnUnral 
bnlldlnga. ehlch will eonalat of Sir 
Kieklel McI.eod. former chief Jna- 
llce of New Brnnawlck, and Hon 
Lonia Lettelller. a former Judge 
the aupreme court of the prorlnceot 
Quebec. The commUalon hai beer 
appointed at the requeat of Mr. Ro- 
gera who will rellnqniah hie duUea 
aa mlnlater of public worka nnUi the 
finding la made, the department to 
be adminlatered by the Prime Min 
Uter.

The matter waa brought up ot 
the ordera of Uie day by the Prime 
Mlnlater, who read a letter he had 
recclred from Mr. Rogera. dated Ma^ 
28. In which the mlnlater of pnbll> 

rorka reelewed at aome lenifth what 
haa occurred in connection wit 
Qalt enquiry, referring to the

e given by himaelf In Winnipeg 
Mr. Rogera aUtee in hia letter that 
he U convinced that Judge Gall 
would apare no effort to do him (Mt 
Rogera) all the harm In hia po\ 
The mlnlater atated further that If a 
proper tribunal were appointed 
would have no dlfflcnlty In ahowim 
that the flndlnga made agalnat him 

Judre Galt were not baaed npor 
any evidence.

MROfllMim 
eOMPlAINS JO BOARD

Horn. Joha OUver Aaks for an Order 
to Compel the C. N. R. to Com
plete Tlwdr Contract.

Victoria, June S— The Provincial 
govemmenfa formal oomplalnu to 

tnlon Hallway Board, 
tng that the board laane an order 
compelling the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railroad to complete Ua un- 
deruklnga on Vanconver laUnd and 
in the Okanagan, together with the 
Vancouver and Victoria termlnala. 
wlU be placed before the board 
writing at a later date.

Hon. John Oljver, Mlnlater of Rail 
ways, appeared before the board to
day aupported by connael from 
Attorney Oeneral'a office.

The mlnlater aUted that by agree
ment with the company’a aollcllor. 

lUtementa of both aidea of

Under Ua c mtr^ with the PitK 
Vince the rallwa^ eompaay n 
•ook that It would never aeelt to be 
Jeclared a work for the general 
rantage of Canada, which would 
srlng it under the control of the rail 

aaion and the federal an- 
•horlUea. Uwlll.be remembered 
hat after the new Liberal govern

ment took office. Sir WillUm Mao- 
kenxle. head of the road, had oonald 
>rahle ditflcnltiea with the new rail
road mlnlater. who Inalated on a

AL.MOHT PURE COPPER.

Gibbons & Calderhead
jntXT TO BOY.AL B.%NK,

U.B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Summer 

Time!
The keen.-sl enjoyment is derivcrl from a good game 
of tennis or any other outdoor game.

To make voiir pleasure complete, it is neces.sary 
that the rigid’kind of liquid refreshment should be 
on hand.
U. B. 0. BEER Is mildly sliimiltiling. just enough to 
relieve faligno.

U.B.C. BEE R will in
vigorate and Refresh

OtMnehee your thirst and Improves your appetite and 
Health. .Order a Case of U. B. 0. today-

Union Brewing Co., Limited
banaimo, b. a

Victoria. June 6— Samplec of 
very rich high grade copper ore have 
been received at the office of Hn 
M'niater of Minea. these coming on* 

A MONTH'S WORK of the mine of the Drum Lummor

OF O^ FLOTILLA Z

^CTaet'i that Off!
«« Clal. Of the department vl.lt th.
Hne Weather. I mlnlater haa Inatrncted J

Th. BM,i.h p.,..<h. a..!» u liis;

The American destroyer, have com- Summon mine. “
pleted their firat month of active aer ^ 
vice in the great war. • „ north at the aamc

They have been favoied with ex- Oeiioway wlU go with
eellent weather, which is a big factor filing on the Venture or
in anti-anbrnarlne warfare. Moat of
the time they have had clear akiei Hartley Bay the party will be
and .moth aeaa. Juat enough squall ^ Ander«>n. the diatrici

engineer of the Public Works Depar 
ment at Prince Rupert, who will ex
amine into the posalbllltlei for run 
nine a road into the mine.

-ontract terms. Then it wa§ thal 
'he railway company applied to he 
brought under federal power, which 
vaa mbaeqoently done by an order- 
n-conndl from Ottawa which decUr- 
■d the road to be for the general ad- 
•anUge of Canada last Febmary.

The order-ln-coundl states Uiat 
<11 the company's uodertaklnga 
British Columbia are completed and 
n operation, and aa thU is deddedly 
,ot the case, it 1. contended by the 
<rovindal government that there la 
mple room for a contert. In view 

If present condltton. between *•- 
N. R. and the provincial gov( 

nent. Mr. OUver decided to place all 
he facta before the Dominion board 
ind ask for an offldal order de
manding completion ot the variona
■indertaklnga.

The Hague. Jane 7—The furiona 
innexatlonUt propaganda which U 
flooding all Germany from the Rhen 
ish and Westphalian Indnatrial 
trea la met by Increasing anxlel 
banking and export dreles regarding 
Germany's economic altnatlon

ami storm to put their aeamanablp 
to the test. The favorable weather 
conditions made their task of learn
ing the technique of antl-aubmarlne 
• arfsre much simpler and easier.

The American boats are assigned 
lo work hand In hand>wlth the Bri
tish squedrons. being virtually aa- 

Islrollated into the British naval ma
chinery here. A destroyer la usually 

from four to five days and then 
returns lo pot rfor two or three days 
while coaling and loading snppllea 
Thus every American sailor gets at 
least half a day shore leave practical
ly every week.

Our Straw Hats are going fast, 
e are shqwlng the beat range of 

Men's Straw Hats in Nanaimo this 
ison. ranging in price 76e to 84.60 

each. Gibbon. A Calderhead.

ORK.%T nXANCIAL STRENGTH

London. June 6— The postmaster- 
general told tlie House of Commons 
today thal since the beginning ot 
the war. the number of post office 
applications for war loans, exche^ 
qner bonds and, war savings certifi
cates totalled £191.000.000. This 
had not affected savings bank 
pos ts, which were now £1*5.400.000 
as compared with £180.000.000 
This was a remarkable tribute to the 
financial rirength of the country. 
The announcement was received wltr. 
cheers.

an banking papers consUntly re- 
<at one form or another of thoee 
aminga.
The altnatlon is that cooler heads 

In Germany realise fully that they 
would pay for annexing the smsllest 
portion of Prance or Belgium by los 

without fnrther ado. all hope of 
recovering a world market. The an- 
nexatlonlata are resorting to 
irgument to overcome this, that 
American selflshncM will not allow 
Wilson or any other government to 
deprive the United SUtes of the ad- 
rantage of reciprocal trade with 
■cntral Empires.

l^lfiRSTORIIi

For RENT
Six roomed house in good 
condition, centrally locat
ed, with all modern con
veniences.

$15.00 Fer Month

For Inftintg^nd_ChUdren«

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bsajs the 
Signature

Notlc U k«Khy rxw that At th# 
■«xt ngniu BMtlag ot the Board ot 
Llewaa CaamlaaVniBni I latand to 
hprly'fM'mYfMgtsrottliarotaU U- 
VCT Mmm hr ma (or »!»•
“ ‘ I. attsAUd oa 14>»

nil
»‘o»iT.«tatrtidWoat.Naaal««.B. >—— ”
0.. tam mt »o Aloxandar Bmlth. Of PatrtoU. M

> nUNK BFATABI. « g«adk mmtkOr
■ Haidar of Lit

Coi^rt in the Heme

jvt

June Wedding
H-THOEraTGRQFT

• ODm»4»«i.lM>«.t. Nam. B.a

SpeclaltY!-“Wedding Rings

m A FREE PRESS W AD.{
Powers & Doyle GOc

(UMITED)

Men of all walks in life come here for GioUies. 
Whafs the reason for It? "
.\ny man who buys Clothing here, ^ satu- 

faction of knowing that he's getting the v4ry best Wo- 
thing his money can buy.

20th Cenliirj' Brand—all Hand-Tailored, Fine 
Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds and Fast Serges—Norfolks, 
Pinchers and Plain styles. $11, $*0, $1$, $*$, $*®i 
$«7, $28, $30, $35 to $40.00.____________

BOYS* PANOT SUITS -
I’hat your boy likes to wear-. Good honesL All-Wool
Tweeds— $3.95, $4«, $5.85 and $8.85.$5.50, $6JW, $8.50, $8JW, $10 and up to $15.00

SUMMER HATS
FOR MEN AND BOY8

Straw Hats for Men----- VV«3?5ftft*4Si^aJ5^'

S..ri Felt Hats in Navy, Black, Grey and Slate—

The '‘Kteellent," “Premier" $800, $8A>, $4,00 
$400 and $5.00.

"Slclson’s", “Christy’s," “Borsalino. ______ __

SHIRTS
Silk. $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00.

Boys^'^s'hi^ Waibfs^TOc, Mcfand $1U». Ages,
5 lo 15 years.

8PORT8 TIES JUST IN

BOOTS and SHOES
Derby, Regal, Amherst, A mesJTolde^ 

and sutler, at the old pnce3-^^^$JJ0i
$7.00, $7JM), $8.00, $8.50,

Hiah Tops, $10.00 and $12J».
OUTINQ 8lioE8 TOYr 8HOE8

wmi^d Blue—All SIxaa.
Holeproof Hose for Ijidies—While, Black, Champ 

and Bronze ___________

SUITS MADE TO "EA8UW __  ^ ■
1.000 Samples to Select from— $20, $B|

$28, $30, $35, $37, and up to $45.

mM Tk Pflwefsilylefio:
JUNE NOVAK 

••EVES OF THE WORLD” 
AT DOMINION Monday and Tw*U 

JiUM) llUi BBdiaxh

(LIMITED) ,
HOLEPROOF H08B
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fill HyAIMO wm WHM rWlAfJWi Ml mtr

Now It Your Ohanot to RUko m totoeUon of Your

SUMiR'S PENiC DMT
We have just opened up a very large shipment of 

Bamboo, Willow, and Split Wood Ricaio,. MaiMarket,
Linen and Butcher Baskets of various sizes and shapes

Make your selection now and you will have the 
basket you want when you need it

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
«Mh. Also a

Oroooriot, Orookary, Olaaowaro, Hardwaro 
liooet 110, It, 80. Johnafon Bloak

The BIJOU To-Night
Ttia Oliver Morotoo Photoplay Co., pretonU

House Peters Bod Mjrtio Stedmao

lUPPIBIIFfHElMEN
FaM»InaUim SooloCy Dr&ma by Albert Payton Terhune 

OOliEDY

. "STARS and BARS"
OnaortheFunnlattKeyttonee Ever Made, Stairlna

FORD STERLING
VAUDEVIL4.E

Dainty POLLY FAULKNER
MD HER OHORUt OF

Charming Young Girls 

SONGS and DANCES

HBNNY dONBti
841 Robioa Utntt. 

(Ophthalmlo Optician)
Afternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

BASEBALL RESULTS

TESTKRDAT^ GAMES 
AmEiiciut liBiMnie.

H. H. B.
ChlCRfo......................... 0 3 0

ashInRton.................... 1 « >
Russell and Schalk; Johnson and 

Alnsmlth.
Only game played, all others post

poned on account of rain.

National t/eaffno.
New York...................... 3 10 ^
Cincinnati...................... 0 11 *

Sallee and McCarty. Rariden. Orn- 
ger: Regan and WIngo.
Brooklyn........................ S 8
Plttshnrg 3 7

Pfeiffer and Meyers: Mamroau 
Grimes. Carson and Schmidt.
Boston..............   * *
St. Louis....................... 0 *

Barnes. Allen. Tyler and Oowdy: 
Watson. Ames and Snyder.

PhUadelphla-Chlcago gamo post
poned; cold weather.

NOTED AVaATOR KIIXED.

Amsterdam, via London, June 7.
-A despatch from Kroteld. Rhenish 

Prussia, to the Rhenish Westfalls- 
cho Zeitnng. says that Lieut. Schae
fer, the German arlator. who recent
ly was credited with bringing down 
his thirtieth aeroplane, haa been kill
ed while leading hU squadron In bat
tle with British machines.

Ckleego,- Jane 7—Word that de> 
OB thw.propor- 

I of a rerolntlOB have brokea 
iB Bobeala agalBat Auatrlaa 

rule wee reoelTBd here today by J.
ika. oeerotary of tbo Boho- 

nfakB Natlosal AIUaiMo, from Dr. Bd 
ward Beaoa. graad aocrWary of the

BoheoitaB Stovak NattOBal Connell of 
Parla. The cablegram lella of rloU 
at ProateJoT, Horaraka. Ostrara. 
Badejorlce and Prage, before the go- 
Temor't palaee end oontlnnee:

••Addreee of the Caecb CTub. com- 
prialni all Cieeh deputies not In jail, 
to the Relehrat says; *We demand 
the anion of aU the Csech-Slorak 
lands into one democrsUc eUU, of 
wbleb the Stovake must be a part'

a cool and refreshing beverage.
So pw quart bottia 

the summer ebeese with a mUd
fUvor..................... ..........400. por pound

SaiBpie It at ow CoBBUr.
Tm tbeae with ypm ob year aaH oiUlBt.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
FHONE M

DOMINION
f ^ Clunes lavfsh Prcduction 
^ \,ot Harold Bell W^right<;

EYES
imw THi

i^fllRLe

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Tailoring
FItOuarantood

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS 
AND UNDERWEAR

Prlrea are Right and the MocA 
la Good aad Cp to Data

F. Wi g Wah Co.
1 Mrcet, Opfk Preo.

Columbia Crafonola
that 81NQ8 WITH A CLEAR VOICE

The small inslrumeiil 
we speak of loiiay is one 
that sits on a talile <>r spe 
cinl eahiiiet. Tu look at it 
you woulil lliiuk its tone 
siioulil he small and weal. 
—II is not.

The Price is $33.00
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

"Tlie lone volume is aslonishiiiKly full and c lear. Its 
voice, in the rollicking songs of A1 .Icdson or of Uizaro 
in t'lrand Opera is lifelike and nalnral.

Yon ran lake it in a camping parly, on u hoiil trip 
or kee|» it ul home.

Will you come in and liear it sing the songs you 
like the liest? it is a part of our day's pleasure to do 
this for yc*u.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
*<NANAIMO>8 MUSIC HOUSE"

aa CoBMrdid street NaaataM>, B. a

ICE IB MOVI.NG OIT. .

Dawson. Juno 7.—Ice Is reported 
clearing from Lake Lebarge at good 
speed and all la expected to be out by 
the end of the week, when the first 
steamer of the year from White 
Horse will start for Dawson and

Fairbanks. Tiie steamers Nssutlln 
and Canadian, first from Dawson 
fA- White Horse, left here Saturdsy. 
The steamer Tanana. flrat from the 
lower Yukon thU year. Is expected 
today. A great quantity of freight 
for the American railway at Nonana 
already is waiting at White Horse.

Monday, June 11
TWICE daily—2.S0 and GBD.

lluMrvud BM48 Mur t8 Ulna M ¥

Spencer’s Week-End Specials!
TRIMMED HATS AT *4.00

Some rare bargatna will b« 
fonnd In tbU lot of HaU to be 
sold tbla week-end. 20 atylea 
to chooae from; patterns and 
others. Regnlar Tmlnee to 
tlf.BO.
Week-End Sale ............ 84JW

STAMPED CORSET COVERS

S doicn Corset CoTora, stamp
ed on Canadian Nalnaook, fin
ished ready to embroider. In fol 
lowing designs; Buttorfly. Lo
ta's Knot, and Spraya. 
Week-Bad Special.............. tOe

PANOT MV8UN AT 18n

300 yards of Fancy Colored 
Mntllna in short ends. Cheeks. 
Dots, Stripes end Scroll de- 
■Igna, snIUble for Dresaes for 
street end houee -wear. Regu- 
Ur Tains 2Se.
Week-End Sale ................ 18c

BTENCUiLED MATS AT BOc.

ere eltraetlTs and most desir
able for the porch or Summer 
cottege. Site 1 by 1 yards; 
Sold regnUrly at OEc each. 
Wek-End Sale .

SALE or MIXED

200 Una of Spencer's Mixed 
Paint, to be el^nwl nat Uill. 
UMk-end: Colora are green,
bhia. red. brows, teBioa. ean- 
ary and othara.
Half pint else........................tte
One tdnt alM........................88e
One quart else ...................8Be

SALE FRIGES ON HIGH GRADE BLOUSES
All our rery best Silk Blouses are Included In this sale line. 

Beautiful Crepe de Chine Silks In Cream. Sky. and Malie. Taffo- 
to 811k. In grey and blue comlilnatlona. Also blacks In hesyy 
Jap and rich PaUette. The styles are absolutely new. and ma- 
teriaU of the best quality. Bee window display of this line. In 
the regular way they sell at J6.60 and 17.50 each.
Week End Bale.............................................................................8I-80

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' VOILE BLOUSES
40 dozen Blouses In a groat variety of styles. The msterisis 

are plein and striped Voiles, embroidered .Muslins and Lawns. 
Vestings and Linens. The style, are all new and up-to-date. In 
the lot are some In white Voile with a hemstitched border In 
colors on Collar and Cuffs; others hare the new handkerchief 
frill with a colored border, others are all white and embroidered 
or trimmed with lace and Insertion. Some, hate long aleevee 
with the new flare cuff edged with lace. The Vestings are plain 
ahirt waists with convertible collar, long sleeves and one or two 
pockets. Some of these Blouses are well worth up to $3.50. We 
have errenged them In three prices, according to quality and 
style. The prices are.............. ..............81.00, 81.23 a«$ 8t-«0

SALE.OF LADIES' PUMPS AND OXFORDS
A gennine sale of Footwear at the present Ume should be of 

great interest to every woman In Nanaimo, for this week-end we 
are offering 26 pairs of Pumps and Oxfords a, follows;

Tan Calf Pumps. Tan Calf Button Oxfords. Brown «'uode But
ton Oxfords.

We have not all alxea In each style, but good assortment In all 
They are the femona “Queen Quality" make, with welt eoles. 
Today they are worth twice what we are asking, 
erctuji sale, per pair................................................................ 88-03

BLACK ORAVANETTE SHOES FOR CHILDREN
Do not worry about the high cost of leather whan a good inb- 

itttute Is available. In infanta' and Children's Shoes we are 
showing a line of Black Cravanettc with leather eoles; styles and 
prices are as follows:
Infanu' Strap Slippers, sixes 2to5.......................................$1.88
'Children's Strflr^ijtopers. sties 4 to 7%. at.............. ..
Infanu- Button E»&i, sites 2 to B. at...................................81.88
Children's Button Boots, sites 4 to 7H. at..........................$1.88

88-INCH SILK POPLINS AT f1.B0 A YARD
No Dress Fabric is more popular today than tbeae beBBtlfal 

heavy silk poplins. They are a full yard wide end come la the 
foUowlng colors: Old Rose, Fawn, Brown, Malxe, Navy Blue,
Rusalan Green. Paddy Green end Black.
Our price per yard ..................................................................... $ij|o

David8p6Dcer
LIMITED m


